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FROM THE BISHOP OF STEPNEY
T he Rt. Rev. Trevor H uddlrrt "Tl, C R

'

~hone: 01-790 43-32

12th 1.1arch, 1971.

y dear Alan,

I was delicht~d to luve two of your letters, both
delayed 01'lit1g to our postal strike, the first dated
Ja.nu'J.ry 21st , the second ~'ebruary 17th.
I only received
them yesterday .
Let me sny at once how deliehted and a little
o.stonfahed I am to hear that you are to receive a D. D.
at Edinburgh on Hovember 2·, tht
That, indeed, will be a
creat day t
I look back fifteen years to the mooent Y1hen
I also received a doctorate (a long, long time aeo , of
cour.;e) for uzy- own ,1ork ,at the sister University of
Aberdeen.
It is true , of course , that the University
of I:.dinburgh is pai·ticularly celebrated for its r.iedical
'Jchool, but you are to be a :>octor of Divinity •• • 11.berdeen,
a.; you probably lmow, has an outstanding re,riutation for
:1eliei.ous Philosophy and , althoueh I would not in any way
wish to cor:iparc the two ::,egrees , I cannot help but feel
that there is something to be said for ha.vine 'the dour
red and ,urple hood of lberdeen!
3eriously, I c.r1 so deli,:hted that things are going
so well ,,ith the book on Geoffrey .
Let □e be absolutely
cle:::r, when I used the .i:ihrase "love- hate relationship"
I 1·1as certainly ~ i:1eaning that there was any ~ hatred .
It is just a p, .rase r1hich one hears ver:, often in these
parts to describe a kind of stranee situation in r1hich
the peoJle one most admires can become for that very
reason the objects of one ' s alnost passionate disapproval .
But tbis is a very different thing from hatred .
Like
you, I Hould finu it totally im~1ossible ever to hate Geoffrey or, indeed, anyone else that I can think of .
I am not
quite so sure how he founJ. □e in this regard, but I suspect
that he found me ;,retty tiresor:e - and Vlith .c;ood reason .
As to the letter tLnt you quote from, I think it must
he.ve been written late in 1949 - St . Andre\1 1 s Day, as you
knm, , is .!fovember 30th, and I certainly left Sophiatorm
on t:;at day , as I ncll remember .
Therefore I ima_cinc tr.at
I ~ms 'l'lriting to Geoffrey alread.y at Cape Town .
I think
I told you tr.o.t I ,;as one of t.1e Cl.a:,lainn at Ambrose Reeves '
Cor.secration in Cape To'l'ln Cathedral; but of course it ' s
ciifficult to remember at this lone date exactly nhen I ,·:rote
that let;ter.
Ho'l'lcvcr, it certainly coulcl not bnve been
l~te 1948.
It must have been jUDt before I left 3ophiato'l'ln
in 1949.
If there is anythin.~ else you vmnt to know or any way
in which I can help you, you know you have only to ask.

F\

I L'1 off to Jamaica tomorrow for a short trip of three
r:eeko, because I think it is important, c.s I have so mnny
, ·est Indian .inmi1;,Tant families in my Diocese , to have a look
at th1Jir background .
I think it should be interesting.

.

. ith rry love and :,rayers as aluays - and don' t get too
cocky about that ::9 .D. i'r0L :.dinburght -

-

Yours ever ,
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